
Listed below are a few guidelines that will help make the meet run more efficiently: 

Parking:  Please drop off students at the gymnasium entrance; then, park your school’s bus at the football parking lot. 

Student Holding Area:  Please keep all of your students in the gymnasium (the bleachers will be labeled for each school’s 

section) until instructed to proceed to contest events.  All events will be announced before the competitions begins.  

Contest Directors:  Please pick up contest director’s packets in the Tabulation room.   

Conflict Free Schedule: All contests have staggered starting times to ensure conflict free events.  For general time 

purposes, all events will not begin until all students entered are present to participate in each contest.  

Grading:  The grading room will be located in the school cafeteria after the first event and will continue until 10:30.  At 

10:30, please hold off all grading (except speaking events) until the cafeteria has completed serving lunch to all Oglesby 

ISD student (12:45 a.m.). 

After grading contest tests, please place all of the graded tests and preliminary results back into the contest director’s 

envelope; then, return the envelope to the Tabulation room.  Oglesby ISD will provided additional graders during the 

meet.  

Lists of individual/team contest winners and school points will be compiled and posted as soon as possible (located to be 
determined). Medals may be picked up when your school leaves the meet.  Final medal count/points will be emailed the 
week after the competition.  
 
Lunch:   Students will be offered the following meal for $4.00:  Hot Dog or Nachos, Candy, and a Drink. The meal will be 
served from 10:00-12:00.  If you plan on feeding your students, please RSVP with how many meals you will need and if 
they want Nachos or Hot Dog.  Schools may set up a charge account for their students.  If you would like to order the 
lunch meal for your students or set up a charge account for your students, please send a list of students’ names when 
faxing /emailing entry meet forms.  
 

A concession stand will also be available during the event.  The concession stand will be open from 10:00-until the end of 
the meet. 
 
Hospitality Room:  A hospitality room will be made available to all adults during the meet.  The Hospitality Room will be 
located in the Oglesby ISD board room.   
  

Spelling/Writing Competitions: To expedite the grading of spelling and writing contests, I am requesting that all districts 
conduct spelling and writing contests at their designated campuses during the week of November 28-30, 2016.   
 
I will email writing prompts and official spelling lists to each district on Wednesday, November 16, 2016.    
 
Please grade and bring your district’s spelling tests with you the day of the competition. Also, please email or fax 
completed writing events to me no later than Friday, December 2, 2016.   
  
Entry Forms:  Contestant roster forms need to be emailed or faxed to me no later than Wednesday, November 30, 

2106.  You may use the entry forms located in the A+ Academic Manual or you may create your own.   

If you have any concerns or additional questions, please contact me as soon as possible.  

Thank you,  

Toni Kocian 
Oglesby ISD 
toni.kocian@oglesbyisd.net 
School Fax # (254)456-2916 
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